REFLECTION QUOTE
“Jesus himself is the route, the underlying reason for the journey. He is way and truth and life (v.6). ‘All the way to heaven is
heaven,’ an old Christian paraphrase of this passage has it, ‘for he said, “I am the way.”’ He alone is the way to the Father. Our
approach to God is through him (v.6). Yet this approach is not only an eschatological future spoken of, like that of the Synoptics, but
also a this-worldly abiding with God. To be on the way is to know truth and have life.”
-Gerald Sloyan, John: Interpretation

Prelude

Musicians

Welcome and Announcements

Rev. Brian Gault
Assistant Pastor of Shepherding and Discipleship

Revelation 21:3-5

*Call to Worship

Mr. Steve Lanier, Assistant to the Pastor

“And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, ‘Behold, the dwelling place of God is with man. He will dwell with them,
and they will be his people, and God himself will be with them as their God. He will wipe away every tear from their eyes,
and death shall be no more, neither shall there be mourning, nor crying, nor pain anymore, for the former things have
passed away.’ And he who was seated on the throne said, ‘Behold, I am making all things new.’ Also he said, ‘Write this
down, for these words are trustworthy and true.’ ”
Prayer of Invocation and Confession of Sin

Mr. Steve Lanier

* Song of Preparation

“Be Lifted High”
Jesus we lift your name on high, Your name on high. Be lifted high.
Jesus we lift your name on high, Your name on high. Be lifted high [x3]
Be lifted high. Be lifted high. Be lifted high. Be lifted high in all the earth.[x2]

Jesus your name be glorified. Be glorified. Be lifted high. Jesus your name be glorified. Be glorified. Be lifted high.
Cristo, tu nombre alabaré Alabaré, te alabaré Cristo, tu nombre alabaré Alabaré, te alabaré
Te alabaré Alabaré, alabaré Tu nombre alabaré Alabaré Alabaré, alabaré Tu nombre alabaré

“Great Are You Lord”

* Song of Praise
You give life, You are love You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore Every heart that is broken. Great are You, Lord

Chorus: It's Your breath in our lungs So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise It's Your breath in our lungs. So we pour out our praise to You only
And all the earth will shout Your praise.
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing great are You, Lord. (Chorus)
Confessing the Faith

Mr. Steve Lanier

WCF 8.2 The Son of God, the second person in the Trinity, being very and eternal God, of one substance and equal with the Father,
did, when the fulness of time was come, take upon Him man's nature, with all the essential properties and common infirmities
thereof, yet without sin; being conceived by the power of the Holy Ghost, in the womb of the Virgin Mary, of her substance. So that
two whole, perfect, and distinct natures, the Godhead and the manhood, were inseparably joined together in one person, without
conversion, composition, or confusion. Which person is very God, and very man, yet one Christ, the only Mediator between God and
man. (WCF 8:2 WCS)

WSC 21 Who is the Redeemer of God's elect? A. The only Redeemer of God's elect is the Lord Jesus Christ, who, being
the eternal Son of God, became man, and so was, and continues to be, God and man in two distinct natures, and one
person, for ever. (WSC 1:21 WCS)
WSC 29 How are we made partakers of the redemption purchased by Christ? A. We are made partakers of the redemption purchased by Christ, by the effectual application of it to us by his Holy Spirit.
WSC 30 How doth the Spirit apply to us the redemption purchased by Christ? A. The Spirit applies to us the redemption
purchased by Christ, by working faith in us, and thereby uniting us to Christ in our effectual calling. (WSC 1:29-30 WCS)
WSC 33 What is justification? A. Justification is an act of God's free grace, wherein he pardons all our sins, and accepts
us as righteous in his sight, only for the righteousness of Christ imputed to us, and received by faith alone. (WSC 1:33
WCS)
Pastoral Prayer

Mr. Gene Dent, Ruling Elder

“Worship the Lord”

Choral Worship

Redeemer Choir

Chorus: Worship the Lord and praise His holy name. Worship the Lord let’s magnify His name
Make a joyful noise all ye people, Sing a song to the Lord
Of His goodness and His mercy, Of His faithfulness and love
Make a joyful noise all ye people, Sing a song to Him above
Who redeemed my soul from destruction satisfies me with His Love
Now I’m free and I just want to be more available to You. Chorus
Bless the Lord oh my soul, and all that is within me
Bless the Lord oh my soul bless His Holy name. Chorus
Can’t stop praising His name, I just can’t stop praising His name
I just can’t stop praising His name--Jesus!
Scripture Reading and Prayer of Illumination

Rev. Brian Gault

Sermon Text

John 14:1-6

Sermon Title

“I Am the Way, and the Truth, and the Life”
“O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus”

* Hymn of Faith

O the deep, deep love of Jesus! Vast, unmeasured, boundless, free.
Rolling as a mighty ocean in its fullness over me.
Underneath me, all around me, is the current of Thy love;
Leading onward, leading homeward, to Thy glorious rest above
Chorus: Oh the deep, oh the deep Pour your deep, deep love over me O the deep, deep love of Jesus!
Spread His praise from shore to shore;
How He loveth, ever loveth, changeth never, nevermore;
How He watches o’er His loved ones, died to call them all His own;
How for them He intercedeth, watcheth o’er them from the throne. (Chorus)
O the deep, deep love of Jesus! Love of ev’ry love the best:
’Tis an ocean vast of blessing, ’tis a haven sweet of rest.
O the deep, deep love of Jesus! ’Tis a heav’n of heav’ns to me;
And it lifts me up to glory, for it lifts me up to Thee. (Chorus)
* Worship in Giving and Benediction
Prayer Intercessor Team

Rev. Brian Gault
Mr. Gene Dent/Mrs. Betty Marsha Dent

*Please Stand.
(Redeemer Church, PCA, CCLI #257987)

•

What’s your favorite story about getting home? How and when do you feeling
the longings for home most intensely?

•

How do you experience the comfort of the fact that Jesus goes to prepare a
place for you? Read Rev 21:1 – 22:5 and build a mental picture of that place.
What does it mean that place has many rooms/dwellings/abodes and how is
that connected to Jesus’ command in John 15:4-5 to ‘abide in me’?

•

Using the idea of mediator (1 Tim 2:5, WCF 8:2, WLC36) discuss how Jesus is
the way to the Father? How does this connect to John 1:23 and Isaiah 40:3-4?

•

Explain Jesus’ claim of exclusivity from John 14:6. How would you defend an
exclusive claim in a pluralistic culture? How is Jesus’ claim different from other
religions, and how is that a source of comfort for you?

•

In the context of the Upper Room Discourse (John 13-17) and the Book of Glory (John 13-21) how does Jesus ‘go to prepare a place for you’?

•

How do ‘the truth’ and ‘the life’ explain how Jesus is ‘the way’? What does it
mean that ‘the way’ isn’t just a final answer at the end of life but a present
reality too?
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• Baker Harrington and family: as they grieve the loss of his father.
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Charles David Lancaster, 3-24-22, son of Jonathan and Frances Lancaster.
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It’s going to be a great week of fun and worship. Email Jajuan McNeil
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***NEWS TO NOTE***
Spring Sunday School Ends TODAY, May 8
Redeemer Young Adults at the Rez, May 20
Join Redeemer Young Adults at the Ross Barnett Reservoir on May 20 from 6-8pm. We
will grill out, hang out, and recreate. Everyone is welcome. Bring meat to grill, a side or
dessert to share, a favorite outdoor game (frisbee, cornhole, football, spikeball, etc.), and
a friend! Please RSVP in the RYA GroupMe or by texting Wilson Jamison at
205.540.0369.
Parenting Seminar: Setting Parents Free, July 27
Join us July 27 from 6:00pm-8:30pm in the Fellowship Hall, as Dr. John Cox answers common parenting questions with research, compelling anecdotal evidence, humor, and biblical
wisdom. We hope to see you there! See QR CODE for more info & to sign up today!

SUNDAY SCHOOL CORNER
Spring Sunday School at Redeemer 9:45am-10:35am

Our last Spring Sunday School will be May 8, and there will
be no Sunday School May 15, 22, and 29. Summer Sunday
School begins June 5.

The Redeemer’s School Vision is to raise native, transformative leaders in our community
who are equipped with rigorous, diverse, gospel-centered education. Scan the QR CODE
for the latest TRS news and information.

THIS WEEK
Deacon on Call for the Week May 8
Tamarco White (601) 421-0224
Sunday, May 8
8:00 am Worship Service
Live Stream Available
9:45 am Sunday School
11:00 am Worship Service
5:30 pm Rooted
Monday, May 9
Tuesday, May 10
7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday, May 11
6:30 am Growth Group
Thursday, May 12
Friday, May 13
6:00 pm Marriage Seminr
Saturday, May 14
8:30 am Marriage Seminar
8:30 am Men’s Basketball
Sunday, May 15 (Baptism Sunday)
8:00 am Worship Service
Live Stream Available
9:45 am Sunday School
11:00 am Worship Service

COMING UP
May 15: New Members Received
May 15: No Sunday School
May 22: No Sunday School
May 29: No Sunday School
June 5: Summer Sunday School Begins
June 6: Session & Diaconate Meetings
June 13-16: Vacation Bible School
June 22: Pastor El Preaches at PCA General Assembly in Birmingham

STAFF
Elbert McGowan, Jr., Senior Pastor
Steve Lanier, Director of Outreach & Missions
Brian Gault, Asst Pastor of Shepherding & Discipleship
Zack Owens, Asst Pastor of Congregational Care
Wright Busching, Director of Youth Ministries
Symeon Robins, Music Director
Candace Robins, Assistant Music Director
Jajuan McNeil, Director of Children's Ministry
Joya McNeil, Children’s Ministry Assistant
Velma Warner, Nursery Coordinator
Wilson Jamison, Intern & Youth Ministry Assistant
Jermaine Van Buren, Jr., Intern
Stephanie Morton, Middle School Ministry Assistant
Ann Chestnut, High School Ministry Assistant
Felecia Marshall, Business Administrator
Mary Sanders, Administrative Assistant

RULING ELDERS

DEACONS

Grant Callen
Gene Dent
Tommy Dent
Scott Marshall
Barry McCay
Kelle Menogan, Sr.
Marculis Mosby
Otis Pickett, Sr.
Paul Rankin
Herb Sanders
Trey Watkins
Shelby Watts

Karl Arndt
Grafton Bragg
Philip Carter
Davidson Forester
Jon Fults
David Garner
Jake Garner
Levi Gill
John Hooker
Detrick Johnson
Baskin Jones
Guin Kendrick
Blaise King
Cody McCain
Greg Ross
Jonathan Shull
Ellis Tucker
Thomas Wallace
Tamarco White

